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'THE PRESIDENT'S PREFACE'
The President's Council has approved a mmber of changes regarding travel expenses incurred
by faculty and staff while on college business. The purpose of these changes is to provide
prompt reimburserrent and improve accountability.
Starting irrnrediately, reimbursement of approved travel expenses will be made as soon as the
necessary paperwork can be completed. All travel must be approved by the employeeis imrrediate
supervisor. Airline reservations will continue to be ma.de 01;-ly through the President ' s Office.
Mileage reimbursement for personal autos used on college busmess is being increased from 17
cents to 20 cents per mile. Expenses charged to college-issued credit cards also rrust be
approved by the employee's immediate supervisor . Gasoline company credit cards will be issued
only for the purchase of gasoline for college-owned vehicles.
---rn order to facilitate these changes and to clarify travel guidelines, a new travel voucher
is being prepared that will have guidelines printed on the reverse side. Vice-President
Jerry Rufkahr is in the process of revising operations of the college's IIDtor pool, and will
be issuing revised guidelines soon.
The ban on travel outside the metro area, except when prior approval is granted, remains
in effect.

LINDENWOOD TO HOST ROARING '30s MEET
Nearly 300 antique vehicles from throughout the country will be on display August 17-19
on campus when the Roaring '30s Auto Club of Missouri sponsors its eighth annual club meeting.
Held in conjunction with the Festival of the Little Hills, the three-day event will feature
club activities on Friday evening and Sunday and public viewing on Saturday. Admission is
$3 for adults and 50 cents for chi l dren for Saturday ' s activities.
The event will feature pre-1949 vehicles, commonly called__stree rods , _accor.ding to J\~l
Pinkley of Bridgeton, vice-president of the 30-rrember club. "These cars are built to drive .
They are stock in appearance but have modified drive trains, wheels and en gines and have such
modem conveniences as air conditioning and cruise control," said Pinkley who owns a ' 33 Ford
convertible. Last year's event attracted nearly 2, 000 visitors to the Lindenwood campus.
LINDENWOOD , COMPUTERLAND JOIN FOR PROMOTION
Linden~oo~ has j?ined with ~omputer~d of St. Louis and media personality John Auble of
KY98 Rad10 m a unique promotion that will award nearly $12,000 in academic scholarships and
computers to tw? persons who want to study communications at Lindenwood . The college will
award scholarships valued at up to $2,800 to communications students at either the undergraduate or gra~uate level who have _app~ied for the fal l serrester or f or the spring, surrnrer or
fall terms m 1985. The communications scholarships are named for Auble forrrer cohost of
KSDK-TV' s popular ":Newsbeat" program and currently a columnist for the ST. LOUIS GLCBEDEMOCRAT an~ ':111 announcer for KYKY-FM. Each of the two winning applicants also will receive
an Eagl~ Spiri t Portable computer, valued at nearly $2,700, furni shed by ComputerLand of
St. Louis, 11990 Ibrsett Rd., Maryland Heights.
_The promotion is open to anyone who meets normal admis sions criteria of Lindenwood at
eith~r_the_undergraduate or graduate level except employees or families of the three
p~r!icip~ting sponsors, said R~df L. Wallick , public relations director, who along with
Miriam King-Watts, d~an of admis~10ns , forrrulated the joint promotion. The aoount of the
John ~ble_Scholarship has a maximum value of $2,800, dependent upon the applicant 's
academ~c h~story. ?ntrants rrust declare their major or minor field of study to be in
communications at Lindenwood.
T? be judged , entrants must tell briefly why they want to improve their skills enhance
their careers or_better pre~are th~mselves for_tomorrow: s ~orld. Entries must b; postmarked
: August 31. Lmdenwood ~ill review all entrie~, submitting the top f ive to Auble, who
11 0en selec~ the !WO wl1?1ers: The scholarships and Eagle computers will be presented at
the t~me of :e~istra!ion, with wmners announced early next month.
Medi~ p.1bllcity, display advert~sing ~d commercials on KY98 Radio will highlight the joint
promoti on t~roughout August, _Wa~lick said. Further information and applications for the awards
can be obtained from the Admissions Office or ComputerLand of St . Louis .
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KlWANIS CLUB DONAT ES $1 ,0 00 FO R SCHOLARSHI P~

1

The Kiwanis Club of St. Oiarles has presented Lindenwood with two $500 gift s that wi ll be
uti lized this fall f or academic and/or athle t ic scholarships. The Kiwanis Club contributi ons
will be rratched by institutional funding from the col l ege to provide $1,000 scho larships fo r
two qual i fied students from the area . Wi lliam B. Schaefer, pr esident of t he club , recently
presented the gif t to President Janes I . Spainhower durin g a club luncheon at Ste gton's
Restaurant in St. Oiarles. Inforrration on the scholarship awards, which are available f or
th e fall serrester, can be obtained from the Admissions Office .
PRESIDENT 'S GI FT PROMPT S FREE ADVERTISEMENT
A personal gift from Dr. and Mrs . Jarres I. Spainhowe r t o St . Joseph Health Cent er has
enabled Lindenwood to receive a full-page advertisement m the program booklet f or the
center' s Golf, Tennis & Racquet ball Benefit Au gus t 19-20. The community event , which
rai ses money to maintain health care fac ilit ies at St. Joseph, will be held at Bo gey Hills
Country Club and Wes t Jarres Tennis Courts . Lindenwood ' s ad wi ll be anong nearly 100
displayed in the pro gram booklet .
AFA SHCEDULE S CH I CAGO TOUR SEPTEMBER 21 - 23
AA exh ibit of works by Edgar lligas , a lea.d ing French Impressionist artist, a t the Art
Ins t i tute of Oiicago and a tour of a Springfield, IL , residence designed by architect
Frank Lloyd Wri ght, ar e scheduled this fall by the Associates of the Fine Arts (AFA) , a St.
Giarles and Lindenwood organization of 150 art enthus i asts and suppor t ers. Slated September
21- 23 f or both AFA members and nonrrembers , t he tour coincides with t he 150t h anniversary
of lligas' bi r th, according t o W. llian Eckert, Ph. D., an AFA member and chairman of the Art
llipt.
"To commemorate the anniversary, t he Art Institute is presenting a cornprehens i ve exhibit
of 91 works by the art i st , including pa intings , dr awings , pastels, print s and sculp tur es,"
Eckert said. ''Widely noted f or his portrayal of balle t dancers, lligas also s ought t hemes
f or his creative endeavors at the race tracks and in the cafes of Paris , which will be
viewed in t he e :xhi bit, " he added .
The Springfield stop wi ll al low participants to view the fun.a-Thomas House , called a
prime example of the Prai r ie St yle houses designed by Wright. "This residence is un ique
among Wright ' s early houses in that the f urni t ure and other furnishings also designed by
Wr ight have been preserved. Recently , th is res idence , which was built i n 1904 , becane the
property of the Sta te of Illino is and is now open t o the public, " Eckert said.
The tour fee ranges from $85- $125 for AFA rrembers and $95-$135 for nonrrernbers , base d upon
choice of accomnx>dat i ons. It i ncludes bus transport at ion t o and from Oiicago , acconnnodati ons
at the Palner House in Oiicago and admissions to the lligas exhibit and the funa -TI1omas Hous e .
Reservations are recommended , and they can be secured by a $25 deposit per individual ,
due by Au gus t 31 and payable to the AFA. For furt her information and reservation pr ocedures,
contact Eckert a t extens ion #24 0 or #327 .
ORIENTATION SESSIONS SLATED TONIGHT
Informati onal rreetings for prospect i ve students interested in careers in mass communications and educat i on wil l be held from 7-9 p. m: t oday at But ler Library. Spons ored by the
Admissions Offi ce , the orientations wi l l focus on fal l class offerings , degree pos s i bilities,
career planni ng and inter disciplinary studies in communications and educat ion. Following a
general nee t i ng in which attention wil l be given to college entrance and re gis t r at i on
requirelfents as wel l as a gener al introduction to colle ge- life---;- partici pants will concen-trare on curricula in each discipline and how a degr ee might be pursued at Lindenwood.
The cornrnunications sess i on will inc lude a descr i ptive discussion of pr ograms , l ed by
Michae l Castro, Ph.D., LCIE facul ty advisor, and a pres entat i on of s tudent project s by Peter
Carlos of the communications facul t y . Jim Wilson, faculty rrenber and KCLC- FM general manager,
will take the group on a t our of Lindenwood's cornrruni ty radio s t ation and wi ll discuss
br oadcasti ng de grees available at the college .
The educat i on session wil l be coordinated by Jeanne Donovan , Ph.D., ass istant profe ssor of
education , who wil l explain the program for degrees i n educati on at both t he undergraduate
and graduat e l eve l s in el enent ar y, secondary and special educat ion.
TELEPHO NE DI RECTO RI ES AVAI LABLE IN ROE MER
Copies of Southwe s t ern Bell ' s new two-year "Yellow Pages" are available to f aculty and
staff members. Director ies can be obtained in the loading dock in Roerrer Hall adjacent
to the D.lpl i cating Center.
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